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Coeducation
First Home Game Various Loans
Delay Caused by Against Gauchos Made Available
This Frlduy at 2 p. m„ weather
Dorm Shortage
permitting, the Mustang nine will For Students
Qo-educatlnn at Poly may bo de
layed for two your* due to the na
tion-wide housing shortage utid tbe
reeultlng priorities that are delay
ing tbe construction of-the necessary housing and facilities here.
. Said Prealdent McPhee, “ I don't
want women here until we have
hftuaing Decennary for them and unwe crfn have a nuffldent number
‘ to make offering the coursea worth
>^hlle.” Tbt) "sufficient number"
mentioned la at leant 200 women.
In order to Vtake care of them",
McPhee feels that new housing un
its and new and enlarged teaching
facilities will be necessary. He atso would need Justification to hire
a Dean of Women and other staff
members. In order to arcompllah
all this and the many other details
of the program, the president feels
that the delay will be necessary,
llut. said he, " If anyone can sug
gest a quicker way of accomplish
ing all this, 1 would like to heRr
of. lt.”„
Similar Courses for Girls
When questioned on the various
levels of Instruction that wqjjM be
offered to the new group, McPhee
said that the girls would have to
fit Into the schedule us It is al
ready net up here.
In the meantime, preparation Is
being made to handle the expected
mamouth enrollment for next fall.
At present the estimated enroll
ment figure Is 1500 men. The country Is being scoured .to secure the
necessary buildings that ran be
moved to the campus to provide
clnssrnm space. Chiefly sought af
ter Items are hangars and other
buildings with large floor space.
Efforts are being made to get these
(Continued on Page 4)'

play their first home game of the
current season, agulnst, the Santa
Barbara Gauchos.
From past seasons' records, the
Guuchos have always
fielded a
pretty fair ball dub. This year
seems to be no exception, Santa
Tlnrburn has a hard hitting club,
but they will
probably
depend
largely on their well balanced
pitching stuff to try and subdue the
Mustangs. The Poly nine, with one
of the strongest teams In recent
years, will be led by Leo Gustaphson, pitcher, returning letterraan
and hard hitting Glenn Arthur and
lfary Winkle,
hitting backstop.
As yet the Poly team has bad only
one game under their belts, but the
boys are going out Friday with the
expressed purpose of beating tbe
Gauchos. Come out to the Mustang
diamond Friday and back out team.
They need your support.

Ag-lndustrlal Swim
With both Jbhn Miller, Industri
al high chief dolphin, and Gunar
Hoqdeno, boss aquamnn for the A g
gies. _ claiming that their teams
were robbed In the recent Interde
partmental swimming meet, Coach
Vernon Meacham Just had to find
U spot for another contest.
- Poly's part in the' Public Schools
We»-w exhibitions, sponsored by
the local Rotary club, has usually
Thursday the natatorlum w ilt be
been an aquatic contest. This
the scene of the wet battle between
the Aggies and theTnduslrlalk. Remember 7:115 p. rn., April 11. This
In the srhool week events,’ and,
win be Polytechnic’s official part
maybe, It will also settle the ques
tion of marine superiority at this
Institution.

L. A. Examiner Photographs
Veteran's Housing Units
Cal Poly's "veterans
village'
njay soon adorn the pngrs of the
Los Angeles Exnmlner In a full
page layout of words and picture*,
according to It. E. Kennedy, publl-clty director.
, The photographic and word story
of the veterans bousing accommo
dations on the campus will be the
work of Felix I’aegel, Examiner
staff photographer, and Joe 8.
Santley, special assignment re
porter, who were ushered around
the campus Fridny afternoon by
Kennedy. Rantley and Paegel were
aent to the campus from Los An
geles on spfctjil assignment to cov
er the "vwt«*gns<>Yll|age'>,
Paegel photographed Mr. and
Mrs. Tony Amato and their little
son; Mr. and Mrs. Herb HroWnlce
and their little daughter; Mr. and
Mrs. Hud MncDotignll and their
three-year-old son; Mr. and Mn(.
Bllek W ells; Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Frost; Mr. and Mrs. Den GuptAn:
and tbe father of the new twins.
Student Robert M. Kennedy, who Is
preparing to move him family Into
one of the bouses very soon.

Public P#rformandt
Features Glee Club
The Men's Glee club will
Its first appearance

make

since the In

clusion

of many new

quarter

at the 8nn

men

Luis

this

Obispo

high school Wednesday evening. In
commemoration of Public Schools
week. The glee club has been tbe
guest singers of the public schools
for this event for many years. Most
of the musical organisations of the
city schools will participate In this
program.
~ The Poly Glee club Usually sings
Inst on the program. This year the
club will sing; ‘‘Heidelberg” from
the “ Prince of Pllsen” , by Luders;
"The Surrey with the Fringe on
Top" from the musical comedy
“ Oklahoma", by Rodgers; and “ A l
lah’s Holiday” , by Frlml. Gil
Brown, former Poly musician and
returned veteran who Is now en
rolled here, will accompany the
fifty-voice glee club.

by John Patterson
* r Many Poly men are In a poor fi
nancial way. This Is moHt evident
In tbe cases of veterans who have
not yet received their letters of
eligibility, or whose subsistence
checks huve'not yet begun to ar
rive. In an Interview -with P. S.
Nelson, school comptroller, we
found that at present there are
two loan funds available for needy
students..
The Cal Poly Women's club
sponsors the Veterun’s Loan Fund„
which will make short term loans
of up to $60. These loans are pay.
nble on the contrdtT date or on the
date the first subsistence check a r
rives, whichever Is earlier. There
Is u limited amount In the fund, and
the loans must be repaid ns soon ns
possible, so that others may use the
money. The letter of eligibility
must be on file here to accomplish
a loan from this fund. At this writ
ing, all the money available In this
fund hus been loaned.
The Rtudent Loan Fund mnkes
shyrt term loans of amount* up to
$16. Regularly enrolled students
are eligible for this service.
Bank Loans
L. J. Defosset, vice president and
mnnage'r of the Security First Na
tional bank In Ran L^ls Obispo,
was also Interviewed. He states
that while no set program Is In
force. Individual applications for
lonns from that bank will be care
fully Judged on their merits. Appll<s»GoUs must be supervised by a
faculty member.
In our Interview with Nelson, he
said that Cal Poly will do Its best
to nld cases worthy of m erltr One
of the biggest problems Is getting
enough cash with which to eat. For
this reason, students may purchase
meal tickets at any time during the
month for the meals remaining in
that month. Various other adjust
ments may be arropipllshnd If the
student will consult Don Nelson.

Class Witnesses
Equine Events
Lyman Bennlon says that he
wants to officially thank Poly's
thoroughbred.mares for their kind
cooperation In foaling during clans
hours. The youngest generation'of
four colts and a filly have all safe
ly arrived. The schedule was so
well worked out that nearly forty
students had the rare experience
of witnessing the blessed event*
during meat animal laboratory
classes.
According to reports, proud Pa
pa Zuncbo, and the mothers, My O,
Bon Eva, Georgia M, Vibrant and
Black Ark are all very happy
about the whole affair.
Vibrant’s next event will be by
Flrslpore. a French bred stud own
ed by V. S. Jepson. The other
mare* will have appointment* with
Zuticho.
The Breeder’s sale at Santa An
ita thla July will have two fllllee
and * colt from Cal Poly In the
lieu.
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Senator Addresses
Young Farmers Meet
Bob Hope Show
Nears Reality

The Cal Poly Chapter o f Young
Farmers played host for the 6th
Annual State Convention of Calif
ornia Young Partner!, held here
April 6 and 6.^’1’he convention got
under way with a business meeting
Friday afternoon. Guest speakers
on general agricultural subject* a l
ternated with staff advisor* who
presented discussions on the dif
ferent phases of reorganisation of
the state and chapter unite,
Julian Mapes, elected secretary
last year, presided over the meet
ing In tbe absence of the other of
ficers*. Poly officially
welcomed
the convention with the oratorically open-arms of C, O. M< Corhie, B,
J. McMahon and Don Fleeter, Cal
Poly YF prexy.
At the annual dinner Friday
night, State Sehator Chris Jeaperson *p»>kv on the problems con
fronting young farmers In this
state .concerning the political and
enniiomic blockade of the corpor
ate IhiuI companies. As u birthday
present, the senator was presented
with a box of cigars and the good
wishes of the convention. The Col
Poly octette provided musical en
tertainment.
• BnturUey morning committee re
ports were' received and acted up
on. Htatc officers for the coming
year were elected and seated.

Mission accomplished . . . very
satisfactory results. John 8hea and
Advisor Hob Kennedy came back
from Los Angeles with “ Hope" to
their hearts Hnd a lot of publicity
work finished. Tbe plctorlsl for
Puigv-Bdyul will be printed by the
Docker Lithography In Hollywood,
and should be ready for distribution
soon after the l&tb of the month.
A contract was made with the An
geles Engraving company for pro
cessing of the plates necessnfy for
the printing of El Roden yearbok.
This assured the El Rodeo staff
that the yearbook will be printed,
ns the contract for printing of the
book was made three weeks ago
.wi^li the Schauer ' Printing com
pany In Santa Barbara.
The Rob Hope radio show la al
most a reality ii.ccor<11ng to the In
formation that Was received (torn
Foote. Co»e (/ BdldThg Inc., Hope’ s
agents. A picture that Bob Hope Is
making at. present may prevent
him from appearing on the rumpus
during the week of Poly Roynl.
The balloting for n good dance
band Ht the Poly Royal 4?oronntIon
Ball was very successful, and the
dance band committee Is now un
derway In obtaining the band thiit
Will meet tbe expectations o f (be
The Junior rtiwr'wttt hmd ttretr
student*.
'
'
annual sing banquet Wednesday
evening. May 8, It was decided-at
tbe Junior class meeting last
Thursday morning. The entertain
B# Dodleatod Tuesday ment committee I* working on
Dedication of the recreation some special after dinner enter
room for married student sctlvltles tainment which promises to be
ifnd a reception for new student something new and different. All
wIves w ill tie held In tbe N. Y. A. Juniors, especially the new men.
units at 8:00 o'clock tomorrow eve are urged tq attend the next Jun
ior clnss meeting In classroom D,
ning.
_
__ - u.
Student wives and tbe Cal Poly In the Engineering building on
Woraen’a club plan a musical pro Thursday, April 26. More details
gram. Refreshment* will be serv about the banquet will be announc
ed then.
'
'
•
ed.

Juniors Plan Banquot *

Recreation Room to

Queen Reception, Barbecue
Coming Poly Royal Events
Final plans were

drawn up on their names In the El Mustang
box with the number opgnests they
expect. This will assist Archie AhDepartmental
r e presentatlvee
rendcs In plnnnlng the barbecue,
were urged to bring Ahelr sign re
quirements to Carl Beck for ap
proval and all men desirous of
having signs painted Should see
Beck Immediately.
' !’
Ken Holtaes told Of bis work on
the awards committee and aasurThe Poly Royal barbecue will plenty of prises for everyone,
feature the beet cuts Of meat and ed the group thst there will be
will cost the non-meal tlokst bold
Les Vanonclnnl announced that
er and a ll friends and guests $1.60 there will be a Poly Royal execu
under way for the ordering of the tive committee meeting every Mon
per plate. Preparations are now day night at 7:00 p. m. In the ad
neceeaary food for the barbecue, ministration building until the
and all students who plan on hav "country fair on s college campus”
ing guests at the fair should drop Is finished.
the Poly Royal Queen reception
last Wednesday night at tbe execu
tive committee meeting. The re
ception will be on the night of May
2. In tbe aparlous club room of the>
N. Y. A. units, with the etudent
tlon Is open to faculty and all the
wive* In charge. An Interesting
progrnm Is planned and tbe recepmembere of tbe student body and
their wives and lady friends. -

EL MUSTANG

“ only country fair on a college campus” officially
opens its doors to the huge throng o f fair goers, it is
time for all students to become Poly Royal conscious.
Within this last month remaining before the op
ening o f the fair, many responsibilities rest upon a
large group of students. During this1period depart
mental displays must be organized and other groups
must make final plans for special events.
The work of the Poly Royal executive committee
for the rant three months will be in vain if the depart*
ments and individual groups fail to fully realize the
importance o f their enterprises. It is up to these
groups to either muke or break Poly Royal.
Executive committee members have put in many
tiring hours preparing for a variety o f events to inter
est all, Rodeos will be held for those so inclined, tours
o f the campus will be conducted, and many other ac
tivities will be held for a variety o f tastes.
*
With these great plans and with the anticipated
large crowd o f visitnHt. students have a high goal to
aim at. Officials of Poly Royal have done more than
the foundation work and it is up to us to build the re*
mnining pillars to house our “ bigger and better countiy fair on a college campus.”
______ ________ L. Garoian
1 ;

i Honor Roll of Local Merchants
Rvery^week In'fhls cdlumn will
bo llftoil tho business houses of
Snn 1.111m Obispo advert loin* In Rl
Rodeo. It la tfislr advertising that
helps nmko the publication o f Rl
Rodeo possible. It la the dealre of
the Rl Itodeo staff that all atudenta
Will patronise these bualneea flrme.
Wlckenden’e

,

Hears and llo*buck
Anderson Hotel
J. C. Penny ^
Bays Market
Qreen Hub Co.
J. C. Orlll
Evans Brokerage '
Modern Family Laundry
Radio Htatton KVRC
A. R Nernof

Sun White
I ’ nlversal Auto Parts

Cal Poly

Student W ives club Thursday eve
ning. Miss Margaret Chase, a retir
ed Cal Poly Kngllah teacher, and
a prominent member of ftan Lu|a
Obispo Women’s club, presented
many very Interesting and helpful
suggestions for the dub. Mrs. Rich
ard I.eadi, who la a member of the
Faculty Wives club. Introduced
Miss Chase, and Mrs. Dave Cook
Each added many helpful hints ob
tained from experience i with the
Faculty dub.

Married Couples
Move Into Units
I ’ nder the supervision of A. L.
Colwell, sixteen married veterans
and their families made the long
awaited move to their new quar
ters In the "Vets Village,"

by W 1NESTEIN
T H E R e ’ a R E Q U IT E a fsw spots on the campus that need lightIng after the sun goes down; namely, the oornsr by the auto shop, ths
road In from of the Upper units, and ths corner Just above Mariner hall.
I-have'mentioned the lighting situation In this column -quite a few
times. Ths only action oo far has been to turn on tho light on top of
ths Natatorlum. Ws need moro action prontollll
.
V If ¥ ¥ ¥
~
„
T H E P ET IT IO N FLO A TIN G around about new typo mosl tickets
seems to bs masting with pros and cons. I understand that a reporter
from this rag triad to got some Information about It, and was mat with
a cold shoujdsr. The punch type meal tloket wouldn’t bs such a bad
Idea, teem s there used to bs such an arrangsment her# before the war.
W s might try ft for a month, Juet’To sac hdW Itw o u t^ w o rk.

¥ ¥

¥ ¥ ¥

IT S E E M S TO ME that there should bo eom# arrangomont with
the cashier’s, office to cash checks. Most of us ars getting that 068 or
090 cheek every month and It certainly would bs a convenience to bs
able to cash It hero on ths esmpus. I know It would ontall keeping a lot
In closing I’d like to wish good of cash on hand, hut there ars some good slisd safes In ths Ad building.
luck and more sleep to the sophs;
¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥
*
from all appearances they need It
DO YOU KNOW that ws have some real marble pldysrs going hsfc

Boston Robbins
*
*
*
*
Dear Editor; I think your paper could be more
Interesting If It bad a. story about,
some well known student each
week. How about It?
Sincerely Yours,
Dave M. Rose

at. Poly? Practice Is held every night except Saturday between 6 :SO and
7:00 In ths upstairs hall of the Ad building. I guesc ths participants
have all thslr marbles, but wouldn’t say so for suro. As long as thsy
pick them Up when practice Is 6vdr so that nobody will skid down ths
stairs and bseoms a casualty, 1st them bs happy.
- ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥

Someone lg slipping — ‘ In fact
all of us. The thing we need Is
some publicity. This Is 1016 Is It
not’ Why can’t we get the scoop
on future activities Instead -of a
day, ahead? To my estimation, the
last dance at Cal Holy was the best
dance of the year, A big turn out

good dance, Lavery, You had better stick to proof reading and leave,
ths ehaufferlng to your roommate, especially whan It Is his car.

,,

T H E "86" C L U B really had s large wsSksnd. Ths pPsaHdsncy of
this organisation changes so rapidly that as I w rits this I ^on’t know
who Is head man. I wlsh these guye would make up their mind whether
Editors note: W e agree. —
they are on or off the wagon. It would than bs possible'to publish a Bat
r.
. . ★
A
A
W
Dear John:
of ths officers.
What Is coming off, 1 think the
school is slipping.. The only thing
I KNOW T H IS dollar a throw lo plenty high for s haircut, but all
we get Is talk.
of us can afford It at least ones a month. There arc some guyc running
Are we proud of our activities?
around that ought to bo tskon up to the sheep barn. I hate to mention
Do we have to kee(Mtbese dances
names, but thslr Initials are: C. M. and T. H. Maybe ws should put a
on the quiet or. hush? What about
donation box down In E l Corral for such “ emergencies.’’
our footbnll and basketball and
¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥
other activities? Why don’t we
have some power? Why do we have
W H A T ’E T H IS I hear about tho assistant editor of this rag having
to keep them from being known?
trouble trying to lehgthsn a blind street? That really must have been a

- — f«wr 4 *y* lu «4v*uu«, «*r 414 I t leak.
out? (IL>), you talk too much.)

Mission Florists

Speakers Advise
Club During Meeting
before the

Moderns
"
Oensrdlnl'a
Strong (Tenners
Holden State
Bee Hive
Fletcher Cleaning
R. R. l-ntig Plano
Modern Home laundry
Hrhulse Bros.
Mots Style Shop
Montgomery V W a r d e d
Southern Pacific Milling
Mleelon Laundry
Norwalk Distributor

The Grapevine

| dear John \

l ’ubllabed weekly by Associated Students, California Polytechnic
To all Sophs:
College, Ban Lull Obispo, Calif, editorial office, Room 204, Adminis
I, Boston, would like to make
tration Building. Subscription price: *1.80 per school year-In advance;
this
public apology by saying that
by mall, $2.00 per school year,
I have really seen a soph this week,
......Editor
Leon Qarolan ..................
but that Is a l l — he looked n little
............. .
Assistant Editor
R. D. Lavery .................... ..........
sick.
,_
'
............................. Sports Editor
■iii R o t h . . . . . . ................
Yes|
Yes|
Ye»(
The sophs have
............ Business Manaaer
Merval Mayer ........................
been
really
blowing
their tops
................ Circulation Manaaer
Kenneth Iv a n s ..... ......... .
around
here,
but
they
always
seem
■ob Q a rv e r
..................... „........... ............ ^ .D istribu tio n Manager
to say "* lr ” when, addressing a
...
Faculty
Advisor
Robert E. Kennedy
frosb. It must be from habit, be
REPO RTERS
cause I can’t think of any other
- T e d Wales, Frannys Walker,. Johnny Croweon, Bill Mellly, Kenneth
way they could have become sophs
Westmorland, Paul Madge, Ed Boettcher, John Shea, Bill
Ctaybaugh and John Patterson
---- -— — (y ou know what they call It In the
'V
army).
■/— * • 1
F E A T U R E W R IT E R S
8ay| Has anyone aver heard of
%
W lnestsln, Jr.
.,
a poor facsimile of mala humanity
named Lancaster? It seems that
With approximately three months planning be ha's been around here for a couple
hind Poly Royal, and less than one month before the of years.

Speaking
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do we do at bur assem
blies? W h n t do the other colleges
do? Are we socially afraid? On the
subject of our votes, do we- or
dog’t we get young ladles. When
will t h e y get here, 1960? My child
ren will enjoy going here. I doubt
If this 'trill do any good, but It
won’t hurt anything We are big
boys now — or ere we?
.1: I-re Caudle
W hat

Editor's Note: \&e feel ths earns
way about th* secrecy of com* of
th* student activities. El Mustang
staff Is small and even If It wars
three times as large,tvs would bs
juttlflsd In-asking stubs to turn in
"publicity" stories on thslr future
activities a wssk In sdvsncs. In tvsry other cottsgs ths fratsrnltiaa,
sororltiss. clubs, stc., appoint pub
licity chairmen to so# that thslr activltlss ars glvsn a good sdvsncs
notice. Every time wa aak club of
ficers and advlssrs to do this llttls
job of appointing a rsllabl* parson
to th# job, thsy agree but nothing
over happens. Whan ths clubs gat
wise that part of ths job of putting
on any dance, party, Stc., Is to pro
vide advpnct publicity, they will
gat much larger turn-outc. Ths
stories they turn In will ales bs
used for publicity ctorlsc Id the
town paper.

The sixteen lucky fellows and
families are: A mat, MacDougall,
Brownlee, Case, Vdrduge. Kennedy,
Halils, Cardie), TJupfon,
Frost.
Wills, Watte, Hoffman, dray, W il
liams, and Ferguson. _•
These “ units" are 78 portable
houses and SO trailers of one and
A special meeting will be held two bedroom slse, equipped with
Thursday, 7 to 9 p. m. In Class nil■*<ems except personal llnan and
dishes Milk and Ice will be deliv
The first American city to bs
room 14,
'
ered and students wives will have named by ths founder for himsslf
access to the poultry sales room was Trenton, named by William
W H A T IS
twice weekly.
Trsnt In 1714.
BU TTER EEN O ?

i . •

¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥
,

s

• ,

—

„

-

.•

.

.

.

THE FROSH WERE at It again last Tuesday night. It_ Isn’t safe
Sophs to wander around town si on# anymore. It Is quits a long hike
back from Avlia, especially 1st* at night. At least ths Froah were de
cani, thsy tot ths boys keep thslr those and pants. Oh, I’m not giving
them any Ideas, muchtn
•-

_____ ,.

»

¥

¥ ~¥ »

.

, ,

. I OVERHEARD s conversation last wssk that really was s killer.
A fair young maldon was talking to onVoi tho boys. In ths hall whan
'John Shss strolled by. Shs said. “ Isn’t he ths cutest thing?" I grant you,
It’s not all of uc that are ths "cutset things.” You Sure must have what
It takes, "Cutis.”
¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ • '
T A L K IN G A BO U T scoops, this Is one for Ripley. Last Thursday af
ternoon one of our fair students want to Arroyo Grand* to gly* a talk
to tho grammar school P.T.A. H is subject was “Eprlng Gardening.” 8o
If any of you boys want to know whor* to plant your petunias or marl,
golds, Just ask Glenn Arthur.
I -------------------------------------------- a.
Patronise El Mustang Advertisers I

BROWN’S

A Complete Lin s
of Hors* Equipment

M U SIC STORE
■ Music and
Musical Instruments
Radios and Racords
717 Hlguora S t

Rh. 127S

I CL NE’S
T his Is uns •xampls of ths
many fins saddles ws hsvs on
diplay.
Your hors* equipment noods
are on our shelves.
FA R M ER S ' H A R D W A R E fc
EQ U IP M EN T CO.
SSI Hlgusra
‘ Rhone S62
-l

ELECTRIC S H O P
Appliances by—
• General Electric
• Universal
• Crosley
• Philco
902 Monterey S t

J
* i
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ISports Roundup | Jew ett Looking
By Bill Roth
For More Boxers
This week and the following two

The leather waa flying laat Wed
Issues of this puper, I am going to
nesday afternoon with Coach ‘lied*
try to give you a thumbnail sketch
Jewett and Frank “ Slugger" Dou
* o f the Poly buaebull team.
ghty taking all the burden. Surely
First of all, before I start, I think JUPte fellowa are Interested In thla
tbeao fellowa deserve a lot of cred* aport. Maybe the time and place
It for the work they are doing to was Inconvenient for moat of us,
give you, the atudent body, a win so a slightly different arrangement
ning team. Since the beginning of la going to be tried. Blgn-up sheets
the aeaaon, the baseball team haa are going to be plaoed In all oon.
had nothlhg but bad breaka. The venlent places for those students
lateat blow camo lunt week when wishing to participate In this sport.
Dob Valenzuela, our atar aeoond If a number of students sign up,
biiHciimn, had.to leave achool. A ll Coach Jewett, working In conjunc
year long Bol) haa been hitting the tion with the Blook “ P", w ill try
ball good and last week he waa to develop a eultable boxing team
called on by Major Deuel to pitch. to participate at our fun nights
Dob'a abaence from the playing and other aporte events.
field will be aorely mlaaed by all.
W e will have to field teams In
But enough of thla crying around. boxing when we enter the C. C. A.
Aa I have aald before, It takea nine A. next year, so now Is the time to
^nen to win a game. Thla week, Ma get started. Coach Jewett w ill go
jo r Deuel will go to the hoapltal to all out to perfect a good boxing
. ^hnve hla tonalla out. Hla place will team providing he has a sufficient
— be taken by Vern Meacham until number of boys to work with.
Rie geta back. Now for a few "how
do you do'a to aome of our ball
years, hla team won the valley
playera."
championship once and the county
Bob Johnaon — Bob went to Tuchampionship the other year, Since
-fare high achool from 193fl-’40 and
'40 Bob haa been-roaming around
competed equally well In baaebail
the South Pacific In the Merchant
and baakctball. Naturally at the
Marine. Bight now Bob la Poly'a
present time, we are rao™ Interesthot corner guardian and he la do
ed In hla baaebull ability. He play
In i a nice Job at thnt.
ed two yeara of baaebail, bundling
Don Thorndyko — Thla young
third baau for Tulara. In hla two
ia<J__ja no atrnnger around our
enmpua. He attended Poly In 1940,
BUTTEREENO
playing one year of baseball. From
_183B to 1839 Don attended high
school at Cambria. He played four
EAT UNDER THE
yeara of baseball while In high
R E D W O O D TREE
achool. Don saw service In thg A r
Open from 7 a. m. to 8 p. m.
my before coming back to Poly.
With the huatle and fire that he
haa ahown ao far, along with hla
strong arm, Don should be a good
12R4 Monterey Street
man to have behind the plate this
year.

REDWOOD TREE
CAFE

-

,

M ISSION T R A ILS

E
“ Rett Assured"

Riding Academy
CAYUCOS, C ALIF.

Horseback ■OBlPBBIffa
Ridinp
20 Head Horses
SCENIC C A N Y O N
T R A ILS
Phone 11 W X Cayucoa

H O TE L
W IN E M A N
■ **».-

___ ■

____________ —

San Lula Obispo's
#

Nswast Hotel

ANN DAVIS, Manager,
Phone 1100

Ban Lula Obispo

P A G E TH R EE

Here's Your
Sport Quiz
Questions

Football Outlook for
Coming Season Bright
W ith body contact already under
way, spring football has been gath
ering great momentum In the past
week.
According to Coach Howie O'Danlela, the turnout haa been pick
ing up. Forty-eight aulta have been
given out to date and about thirty
to forty men have been out dally.
The boys have been having a little
scrimmage every day with every
body taking part.
When Howie waa popped with
the question of what eleven men
looked beat put_ there, be Just
laughed. He said the boys were
coming along great, but he woUld
not begin to try to name the but
ter eleven men out there. He did.,
however, mention aolue of the. fe l
lows that looked good ao far.

U. Hu la plenty fast and baa plen
ty of what It take*, The atand out
for the full-back position la Bud
"Fat boy" McDougal. Bud la one
of the few returning lettermen on
the squad. He has drive and plenty
of weight to back It up. He can also
kick that ball a long way. Jim Of
ficer alag has been looking good n
practice. T| ' * .
—’——~ . jj 1' -" -' ’’ —
*"-4
SO far, Howie has been experi
menting with the T, formation In
practice. He already ban some
tricky plays worked out for the op
position, but these cannot be men
tioned at the preaent time. With
the beat schedule In the dilatory of
the achool coming up and the
prospects of a pretty fair ball club
Coach Howie O’Danlels la all
smiles these days.
'

Jaclc-Bolton, Ernie Gilbert, Marggroll, Lary Hovly and BUI Dychman look good enough at ends. So
Tentative Football Schedule for
far the standout at tgckle seems to
1946
be By Helvlg. He la big and fdst
Sopt. 28, Santa Rarbara, Thar#
and likes thla game of football.
O c t 6, San Olago Stats, Thera
Another giant Shut came out laat
Oct. 12, Occidental
Hare
week la Dave Cool from Arroyo
Oct. 19, San Francisco. State
Grande, Howie expects a lot of
Hafo
hard playing from Cool.
Oct. 26, W hittier
Haro
Other good vtacklea arc E|vln
Nov. 2, San Olago Naval T. C.
Copeland, a cousin of I.eroy I.clb,
(tentative)
who played for Poly In '41 and V4J,
Nov,-16, Humbolt State
Hare
Ernie Burlier, a big bruiser from
Nov. 6, Papardln#
Th4r#
Marin county and Dick-Campbell.
(Tentative)
Bob Powell,'Jack James and Pied
' j
Nov.
23,
Chico
Stats
Haro
mont look like the beat guards out
j
there right now. Powell and James
are both Santo Barbara boys anil
have lot# of drive, There are sever
The Fttrnllnn lain tula, 32 lullea
al good centers out so far, but the o ff the Golden Gate, have been a
best looking prosper}* are Flts- part of the City and County of San
gerald, who plnyed for Michigan F/ancIsc-o alnce 1972.
frosh before going Into the service,
llob Garver, Jim Dickson and J. It.
Helcsse.
'
. '■
Complete Auto
Former Letterman Back
.r Service
In the backfleld, at qunrter, Dud
Lemon stands out. Bud made a let
SH E LL PR O D UC TS
ter In '43 at guard, but has been
If we don't, have It—
ekiUed to quarter thla JCME. A t
------------WS'll IS t .lt .------ —
left half we L iv e Jtiares and
Come In and See Ua
Chong. Both boys are fast And have
KENS
plenty of guts. At right there Is
John Ehret nnd Jack Mnrrett.
SH E LL SERVICE
Monterey at Santa Roaa it .
Johnny played a little at Redlands
Phono 1030

I. What horse la the top money
winner of all tlma In the aport*
racing?
8.
Who pitched tbe last game of
the 19AS world aerln?
3. Name four player* of the fa
mous. 8t. Loula Cardinal “O u
HoUae Gang?"
4. What fumoua football player
of all- time wore No. 77 on hla Jarany* ■ |
.
,L 6.
Who originated the T forma
tion in football?
6. How many periods of play are
there la an Ice hocky game?
7. What la a balk In baaebail?
8. What la a foot fault in tennla?
9. Who originated the double
wingback In football? ’
10. What ia the penalty for an out
of bound* In gplf?
II. Who won the Santa Anita
handicap thla year?
Quna — Ammunition — Sight*
Pithing Taekl*
Used Sporting Good* Bought
SM ITH ’S SP ORT I NG GOODS
B. Stratton Smith, Prop.
660 Hlgucr* — Phono 2620

Better Hurry!

GET Y O U R

F R O ZE N F O O D
LOCKER
NOW
A M E R IC A N
R E F R IG E R A TIN G CO.
Plamo * Walkor Sta. — Ph. 42S

tV E R Y T H IN O IN

to a

For the Best in Drug
Store Merchandise

“ The Biggest Store in
Tow n”

and th* Finest In

R A D IO S -.

Modern?
n

685 Higuera
Phone 826

There Must be a Reason

SHO P A T

Seafood Dinner

Weishar’t
City Pharmacy
858 Higuera St.

•

Cracked Crab

•

Jumbo Shrimp

•

Morro Bay Oyatora

•

Abalons Btaaka

•

All Boa Food In Boaaon

EWERS

It’s Because Our
Steaks

MONTGOMERY
WARD

Chops
•Sea Foods

Home Furnishings

"Watch tho Braakara Play

Prloea to Suit Your Purae

At tha Brsaksr'a Cafa”

Ivsryth ln g for tho Homo

Breakers C afe

Convenient Term*

— Phone 1411

Retail or from our catalog

“ repeat” customers.

San Luis Obispo
Quality Furniture

Marra Bay

why we have so many

T H O U S A N D S OF
A V A IL A B L E
ITEMS

Kuppenheimer Clothes
Florsheim Shoes
Arrow Shirts
Dobbs Hats

•

m
* V|

to Suit Your Needs

837 Monterey Street

855 Marsh St. Ph. 1573

San Luis Obispo

—

RECORDS

Shop In
T R tA T YO U R SELF

-

A re Tops

e iR M L l
S»£<*Ok'iC'l4
Hotel Anderson Building

A P R IL 8, 1946

EL M U STAN G

PA G E FO UR

Swimming, Donee Renwick Accepts Job Luee Holds Top
At Stato Reformatory Spot on Ladder
Party Friday
Allen Renwick, former Cal Poly
A comblnpd rfwlmmlng and danc
ing party will be held on "Friday,
April 12, with swimming In the
natutorlum from 8 t6 9 p. m. and
dancing In El Corral from 9 to .11
p. m., It w a s ' announced * fey the
Young Fnrmers Club.
A ll club number*, prospective
members, and new students are In
vited. The affair Is for couples on
ly, according to the announcement,
anti* no stags will be admitted. Re
freshments will be served, and for
those who don't care to dance,
there will be ping pong and pool
tables available. The “ Young Farm
ers" assure you of an enjoyable ev
ening. so make yopr dales early.

student body president, let the
word get around last lust week,
that today would be his last day at
l'oly. After almost five years of
education, be leaves1us to take a
Job as manager of the poultry plant
at Preston School of Industry.
In addition to being student body
prexy, '45, '48, he was active In oth
er *Poly doings, Including a major
In poultry, poultry club '41 to '48,
student manager"46 *46, fifty cent
snatcher at the cafe, president of
the poultry club '48, Poly Royal
representative '48, and secretary
of the Senior class.
A> halls from Ilurrel, California,
near Fresno, which he left In 1941
to come to Poly. The only real in
terruption In bis studies here came
when he spent 58 days off the coast
of Idaho wlfh the Navy.
A P R IL • to 15
Al, we ll miss your ever present
Vlon. I — Poly Royal Executive
Committee Meeting Room 214, smile, and some evening when the
chickens are all fed, drop back in
Admin. Bldg.
on
us. You’ll be welcome.
rust. 9 — 1 p.m. NYA Unite. Ded
ication of recreation room.
Students of the electrical depart
Reception for new student ment returned Friday after a thrfee
wives.
day Instruction tour o f power
rhureday 11 — Student Body As plants, receiving stations, and dis
sembly, A. C. Aud., 19 a. m.
tributing stations In the Los An
Mr. Oothen, State Rehabilita
geles nroa. Tbp trip was made In
tion Offlcsr, room 125, 9 a.m. the school bus with Instructor
•7 p. m. special wives meeting
I)nve Cook acting as bus driver and
C. R. 14.
guide. They stnyed both nights at
frlday 12 11, Young Farm ers Swim
the Voorbls branch In San Dimas.
and Dance, 7:30 Natstorlum,
1:45 El Corral.

W h a fs Doin'

Complsts Men’s

FORD

MERCURY

FU R N ISH IN G S

1101 Montsrey S t

Phono 102

CAFE
Across from Obispo Theatre

Taste

TW IN B ED 8 Ooe nearly new. See Wlnesteln Jr.

........... —,

CREAMERY
888 Monterey St.

. . . C O R SAG ES

— •*-

Flowers Telegraphed
Anderson Hotel Bldg.

Serving the Beat
Sandwiches

TOWER

W affles and

V

'T~ i

FOR

BARBECUE

• •‘ •

Fountain Drinks

Marsh & Higuera
W H IT E Y ’S
M O N EY TO LOAN ON
■ V lR Y T H lN Q
Army y Navy Store
W e Duy and Sell Everything
Next to Safeway
993 Hlguera St.
Phone 1768

W ill Be Here Soon
hr order to make sure your guests
enjoy the event to the fullest ex
tent, be certain that they will
have the best accommodations
available during their stay.

Our facilities and staff are ready
to make your guests welcome.

.

RECORDS

Phone 830

m i s s i o n __ SH O P and S A V E
at

SS2.Montsrsy S t

•

W e are now
Open Evenings

RADIO CO.

SEARS

Until 10 p. m.

Phons 2400

Open from 9 a. m. to
5:30 p. m.
BEARS, RO EBU CK
«
Ban Lu is Obispo

j

CO.

W IL S O N ’S F L O W E R
SH O P

W E OFFER

Bonded Member F . T . D.
«
Rhone 822
1110 Garden St.
8. L. O.

A LA R G E

f

TH IS W E E K ’S
—OR CH ID
TO

S E L E C T IO N OF

CAL POLY

“ J. C.” GRILL

YOUNGFARM ERS

(formerly Bsnny’s Cafs)

EASTER

NOW
OPEN

MAKE YOUR
R E SE R V A T IO N S N O W !

/l

7 Days A Week
7 A. M. — 1 A. M.
.’

't

l'v •,

For Helping

CARDS

IN T H E "

C O N V E N T IO N

’ .

Personalised Bsrvles and
Fins Food

PR O G R A M

E N JO Y O U R

ANDERSON HOTEL
, , .4 '.

—

W HITE

Phons 432

B E T W E E N T H E BA N KS

,

SNO

966 Montsrsy SL

779 Hlgusra

r
i
r o ly 1K o y a l

1

FOR S A LE —

^
Al'
^
CUSHMAN S C O O T ER —
.
1045 model. Driven only 3,000 ml—
3176. Phone 2485-J or Van see at
V
840 Orove.
J—

R A D IO and

Breakfast— Lunch and
Dinner

1

Rats*: Ten osnts per line, mini
mum of two lin ts: Psyhasnt In ad
vance; Itav t copy In Publications
Office, Room 204, by Thursday of
each week preceding publication.

N E ED YO U R CAR R-EPAIRED7—
Don't ra y needless Expense of
a high - priced garage. I. have
no overhead — you pay for the
work I do, not for time and s hnlf.
Call 2710 on Wednesday or Satur-^
Cal Poly so far topms to be better
day between 7 p. m. and 10 p. m.
than average . , and quite a good
for nn estimate. All work guaran-%
prospect for a good team this year.
teed. Pfc llandall Pote
But there’ll bo no team at long as
•
»
the majority of the tennis players
BUTTEREENO
do not mnke any more challenges
as has been the case lately. The
possibility „ « f (earn matches will
depend a great deal on the play
ers willingness ‘ to make and ac
cept challenges’.',

M EN'S W EA R

$1.25

1

A D V E R T IS IN G

FLOW ERS. . .

STEAKS
Barbecued to Your

San Lu is Obispo

CLASSIFIED

MISSION :
FLORISTS

Juicy. Tender

G E N A R D IN I’S

Phone 1362

Special New York Steak
Dinner

(Continued from Page 1)
units from surplus buildings of the
army and qavy.
No progress can be made on the
long planned permanent building
program until the h6uslng needs of
the veterans have been satisfied
throughout the nation. Rut, assur
ance has been given that as soon
ns the government restrictions on
large construction are released or
eased, the plan for Poly will go
into effect,
With the enlarged teaching fa.
duties, the administration will look
to other fields of agriculture and
Industry to guide them In offering
course# here. These courses will
cover any field that offers oppor
tunity for employment, that will
benefit the student and the people
of the stato.

...

Authorised Sales and Servleo

Deke Thresh

Now, what'a wrong with the ten
nis players? f . . There was-only
one challenge made last week, and
It was by'Uose against Itoclt. That
was the only excitement In the ten
nis pyramid competition.
Rose
whitewashed Root by the score of
8-0, 8-0 for a place in the second
row. Now Rose la getting ready for
the showdown with Luce/ the first
place bolder.
Meanwhile, Root, who was beat
en back Into the third1row by Rose,
challenged Rerqulst for a place lu
the second row. As this paper goes
to press, this challenge la not yet
played.
As of April 6, Luce still occupies
the first place, but Is now serious
ly threatened by Rose; the second
row Is held by Rerqulst and Rose;
the third row by Thompson, Camp
bell and Root; the fourth row by
Ooodhart, Orube, Dewar and Salben; and the fifth row by Reid,
Madge and Wong.
There are some hopes of a few
tennis team matches TH IS YEAR,
so the tennis players had better
make more challenges than they
did In the Inst three weeks If tbey
present, the tennis talent here at
want to play In these matches! A t

CO-EDS D E L A Y E D

SPE C IA L
S T E A K D INNE R

EL CORRAL

1057 Montsrsy Btrsst

Your Store — Operated for Your Benefit

""7VW“

• -

